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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT ,

JAMES G. ELAINE ,

OF MAINE.-

F'OR

.

VICE-PRESIDENT ,

JOHN A. LOGAN ,

OF ILLINOIS.

Republican State Convention.

The republican electors of the slate of No-

lirosku nro invited to send delegates from the
several counties to meet in convention at
Omaha , Wednesday , August 27th , 1884 , at 1-
0o'clock , A. M. , for the purpose of placing In
nomination candidates for live presidential
electors. Also , for Governor , LicutcnantGov-
crnor

-
, Secretary of State , State Treasurer,

Auditor of Public Accounts , Commissioner of
Public Lands and Buildings , Superintendent
Public Instruction , Attorney General , and
such other business as may be presented to
the convention.

The counties given below arc entitled to rep-
resentation

¬

us follows being bused upon the
vote cast for J. M. HIatt , Regent of the tjnl
versify , giving one delegatc-at-lurge and one
for every one hundred nmi fifty votes and the
major fraction thereof :

Dnnily 11 Hitchcock 2
Frontier 2 | lied Willow 4-

It is recommemled that no proxies be admit-
ted

¬

to the convention , except such us are held
by persons residing in the counties from
which proxies are given.

Omaha , Neb. , May 22,1884.-

GEO.
.

. W. E. DOHSEV , Chairman.-
S.

.

. M. COLSON, Secretary.

THE Fourth of July will be robbed of
its convivial features this year in Iowa ,

as the new prohibitory law goes into ef-

fect
¬

the day previous. Already the rail-

roads

¬

running through that State have
issued orders that liquor shall not be sold
on their dining cars while within its bor-

ders

¬

, which means a long dry spell from
the Mississippi to the Missouri.

THE Garrison , which ten years ago
was supposed to be victualled to the
amount of $40,000,000 , was bombarded
in "Wall street at short notice. And
considering that a few hours before the
collapse the head of the concern scouted
the idea of failure and impressed the
street with confidence in his soundnessit-
is

,

just a little problematical how much
more houoable Garrison is "than the
Fishers , Wards and Enos' of unsavory
memory.

THE woman suffrage amendment to
the franchise bill was. defeated in the
British parliament the other day by a
majority of 136. The tories generally
voted for it, hoping to so load down

the bill that it would be killed on its
final passage. The suffrage sisterhood
held an indignation meeting the next
day and gave the liberals particular
"goss" for not conferring the franchise
upon them , and resolved to keep up the
agitation.

THE Republican valley and other
parts of the state are filling up at a
rate that will increase the population of
this the grandest state in the Union
fully two hundred thousand this year.
The newcomers are not coining empty-
handed either, but bring with them
horses , cattle and other personal prop ¬

erty. They are a people backed with
intelligence, means and plenty of en-

terprise
¬

, and as such failure to them is
out of the question in fertile Nebraska.-

MEXICO'S

.

present lot seems to be
harder than it can bear. The country is
being visited by a large delegation of Ne-

braska
¬

grasshoppers , meats have ad-

vanced
¬

to the unheard of price of twenty-
five cents per pound , causing great suf-

fering among the poorer classes , and to
finish the list of miseries , it is said that
the scarcity of small change has made
counterfeiting a common industry. It-

isn't very often that Mexico has more
troubles than it can manage , and we still
believe that one of its periodical revolu-

tions
¬

will straighten matters out.

THE Omaha Republican is doing some
good work for Elaine and Logan , but it-

is not helping the cause of republican-
ism

¬

, or its own reputation , by its petty
flings and sneers at George William
Curtis and others of his class , who are a
not only worthy representatives of 'the
scholar in politics , " but whose com-

manding
¬

ability and integrity of charac-

ter
¬

are unquestioned. Mr. Curtis was
a good and loyal republican while the
adolescent editor of our waspish Omaha
contempory was yet in his swaddling
clothes , and he has steadfastly remained
a good republican to the present time-

.We
.

can conceive that it may be possible
for a man to differ from Mr. Fred Nye
and still be a good republican and a
man of influence. Ord Quiz. <

Bondvillc is on the boom.
Squire Boughton has been on the sick

list for a few days past.
James Lyons of Hitchcock county

was here on business , last week.
John Pcake is having his cottage

plastered. Dubarkn & Bye arc the
workmen.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Laffcrty and daughter were
visiting friends in town , Saturday last.

Among the new suburban residences
arc those of Messrs. Armstrong , Vorc
and Miller.-

S.

.

. J. Stockton recently purchased a-

new buggy , and now puts on consider-

able
¬

shape. "

Look out for "ratUcra. " A. S-

.Boughton
.

had a valuable cow bitten ,

one day last week.
People are preparing for harvest. A

number of neighboring fanners have
purchased reapers.

Robert Bond's dwelling on Main
street is ncaring completion. Contrac-

to
-

Bennett is doing the work.
Rev. Moore was with us , Sabbath

last, and now expects to hold service
here every alternate Sabbath at 11
o'clock , A. M.

The new church progresses , under
the workmanship of Billings Bros. It Jj

is expected to have the building com-

pleted
¬

in two or three weeks.
'Tis rumored that some of Bondville's

belles are much exercised over Major
Criswcll's leap year card , and are con-

sidering
¬

its acceptance seriously.-
We

.

understand that Frank Weaver
has a field of rye that will average seven
feet in height. And still some question
the productiveness of Nebraska soil.-

A.

.

. J. Brent has purchased a fine tree
claim from Mack Jones of Mankato ,

Kansas , and thus added a little more
territory to his ranch , known as <4Sucki
crs Paradise. "

John Hume has the finest outlook
for a crop of corn of anyone we know
of. It only requires proper attention to
secure crops here , and farmers must not
expect good results from work half done-

.Bondville
.

tenders
, her sympathy to

those who sustained loss in the late
McCook fire. We fear the people here
will wait until the "horse is stolen be-

fore
¬

they lock the barn , " if measures
are not soon taken for protection against
the fire fiend.-

W.

.

. 0. Bond will soon be ready for
the opening of his general merchandise
store. He will also carry a line of
drugs , etc. W. 0. says he expects to
put prices down to bed-rockj and invites
an inspection of his goods. The motto
adopted for the store is "Carpe diem. "

We don't know who is to be "assistant-
counterjumper ,

" ' but Mr. Bond will
doubtless secure the help of an affable
and genial clerk , who will wait upon his
customers with dexterity and dispatch.

June 23 ,
'84. MOTHER'S SON.

TIIEUE are a number of circuses that
arc not satisfied with making money le-

gitimately
¬

, but resort to various tricks
to rob the people wherever they go. One
of the most popular methods of circus
robbery is in the changing of money )

which is done by certain employes in
such a way as to defraud their patrons.
The victim hands up a five-dollar bill for
a circus ticket , and the ticket-seller
hands back fifty cents in change , and
swears that he only received a dollar
bill. The victim protests against this
robbery , and in nine cases out of ten he
fails to get his money back. The candy
butchers , the lemonade peddlers , and
the side-show men play the same trick
with equal success. One of these cir-

cuses
¬

, that of W. W. Cole, has come
to Errief in Montana. The Cole circus
gang operated a little too boldly at
Unite , and the result was that Cole him-

self
¬

and eleven of his men were arrested.
They had succeeded in robbing the peo-

ple

¬

out of over 500. Cole has refunded
all the money claimed to have been stol-
en , but the. men have been held upon a
criminal complaint. In the language of
the Butte Intcr.-Mountain "it won't de-

fer
of
iu

Mr. Cole's men to put Montanans
up for suckers and cyip yaps , ' " whatever
they may be. The people of Montana
are justly incensed at the whole outfit,

and propose to teach these circus thieves
lesson that they will not be likely to

forget very soon. If other communities by

wculd follow the example of Buttc
there would soon be an cud to circus
robberies. Bee

THE new steamship America has
made anothei remarkably quick trip.
Her first run from Quecnstown to Now
York was made in six days and fifteen
hours , and her return trip has just been
accomplished in six days and fourteen
hours. She is undoubtedly the fastest
steamer- afloat.

Z J-

Dipping sheep is in order-

.Sheepshearing
.

is about over.-

Mr.

.

. Curtis is fencing in his lands.
Frank Ellcge has 40 acres in milldt ,

this ye.ir.
Miss Hughes is enjoying life in hci

new home.
The hay crop of this season will

double that of last.
The round-up commenced at the head

of the creek , Sunday.
Miss Cadwcll is visiting with her sis-

ter
-

, Mrs. Gus Krinklow.
Corn is looking well. Wheat and

barley give an excellent showing.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Walters bought the
Buckcndorff homestead for 000.

I hear many regrets that McCook is
not preparing to celebrate our natal day.

Several fine hay claims have recently
been taken o'n the flats at the head or

this stream.-

Dadc
.

Tomlinson and family arc in
(Colorado , near Fort Collins. Dadc's
broken leg is yet unhcaled.

Fencing seems to be the order of the
year, and but for the friendly guide-

board pointing the new way, traveling
would be annoying in the extreme.

Since the cloud-burst and aerolite
struck the range , riders are becoming
suspicious of the high , mountainous
peaks of the Blackwood. They say
Fitzgerald is likely to spring a volcanic
eruption on them at any time.-

Ed.

.

. Klcvcn sold his sheep to Lcm-

.Carrington
.

at 2.50 per head. Lcm.
moves them to his ranch on the llepub-
lioan

-

between McCook and Culbcrtson.-

He
.

dips his sheep three times this
spring. At each dipping removing to
new ground. He says scab can and
must be eradicated from his flock-

.At

.

Mrs. Buckendorff's sale on Mon-

day

¬

last , Mrs. J. T. Wray bid in a milch
cow at 39. A yearling heifer was
knocked down to Charles Walters at
24. Curtis of Blackwood was crier.-

Mrs.
.

. BuckendorfF and children take the
train , Tuesday , for their new home in
Colorado , near Fort Collins. Mr. B.
preceded his family by a month in order
to prepare a house to receive them.

'

June 23d ,
' 84. W. D.

JOHN A. LOGAN is the first Vice-
President nominated by the republicans
who had a wife to help support the
dignity of the occasion. Dayton , Ilam-
lin

-

, Colfax. Johnson , Wilson , Wheeler
and Arthur were all widowers. But
the republicans have always had too
much sclf-icspect to nominate old bach-
elors

¬

like Buchanan , Tildcn or Cleveland
for cither President or Vice-Preside nt.

G-ATHEUED spencer waists arc again
in vogue.-

MEN'S

.

dress is less ceremonious this
season , and so arc their manners.

FAX scrap bags and scrap bags of col-

ored
¬

silk or fine woolens covered with
lace arc among household decorative
fancies.

THE preferred style for white lawn
dresses is a round skirt with tucks and
no overskirt , a tucked blouse or full
Mother Htibbard waist belted , and a big
bow and ends in the back for sash dra-
per}'. This style is pretty and popular
for all kinds of plain colored washgoods-
dresses. .

for the working class. Send 10 cents
GOLD for postage , and wu will mail you free ,

a royal , valuable liox of .sample goods
that will put you In tlie way of making

more money In a few days than you ever thoiiclit pos-
sible

¬

at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. You can work all the time or In spare time
only.j The work Is universally adapted to both se.\c. ,
young and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to
$3 every evening. That all who want work may test
the business , we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
who are not well satisfied w will send $1 to pay forthe trouble of writing us. Full particulars , directions ,
etc. , sent free. Fortunes will lie made by those who
give their whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely Mire. Don't delay. Start now. Address
STIXSOX & CO. , Portland , Maine. 233.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest

by: a sick child buffering and crying with pain of cut-
ting

¬

teeth V If t.oend at once and get a bottle of
Mr! : . Wisshw's Scotbins Syrup for Children Tccthisg.
Its value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend upon it , mothers ,
thr-re Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea , regulates the *tomach ami bowels , cures
wind colic , softens tlie gums , reduces inllammatlon ,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Wisshw's Soothirs Syrup far Ctildrca TcothitB is
pleasant to the taste , and is'tho prescription of one

the oldest and best female nurses and physicians
the United States , an.l is for sale by all druggists

throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Agents wanted for authentic

BLAINE edition of his life. Publisher ! at-
AiiKiibta , Ills home. Largest , by
handsomest , cheapest , best. ly-

A

the renowned historian and biographer , Col. Conwell ,
whose life of CSarlleld , published by us , outsold the
twenty others by 60000. Outsells every book cvtr
published In this world ; many agents are selling nfty J8
dally. Agents are making fortunes. All new begin-
ners

¬ i
successful ; grand chuncc for them. 543.SO made

a lady agent the first day. Terms most liberal. it
Particulars free. Hettcr send 23 cents for postage ,
etc. , on free outllt , now ready, including large pros-
pectus

¬

book , and save valuable time.
2. ALLEN & CO. . Augusta , Maine. U.

Send six cents for po.stateand;

PRIZE. receive free , a costly box of
goods which will help yiii to
more money i Ight away than

anything else In this world. All of either hex , Micceed
from lirst hour. The broad road to fortune opens be-
fore

¬

the workers , absolutely sure. At once arldress-
TKUE & CO. , Augusta , .Maine. 2-

35.PATENTS
.

or

F. A. I.chmann , Solicitor of American and Foreign
Pateiitc , Washington , I) . C. All busincus connected
with Patents , whether before tiic Patent Office or the
Courts , promptly attended to. No charge made uu-
lesif

-
a patent Is secured. Scud for circular. tf.

'Presidents of tlio U. B. Tli-
klargcxt , ImiulKomcHt butt boo
"oversold forlcsH tlmutwlco ou-

prtccr The fiiKtc t selling book In America. Immeiis-
prolltH to ngcntx. All Intelligent people want It. An
one can become a successful agent. Terms free
IIALLETT 1OOK! CO. , Portland , Maine. 2-35

ALWAYS AHEAD.-

plu

.
Our Drugglut , S. I, . (Jreen , Is distributing free sain

bottler of Ilc'BKi *' Blood I'urlllcr. It will nt one
relieve that drowsy , lieavy , tired feeling , IOM of an
bltlon , Ac. , unused by u Torplil UVLT and disease
Kidneys. It costs notlilng tq try It.

a week at home , f3 outfit free. Pay al-

solutely sure. Xo i Ink. Capital not roftulr-
cd. . Kcarlcr , If you want buclne s at whlc'
persons of either sex , young or old , cai

make great pay all the time they work , with absolut
certainty , write for particulars to II. IIALLKTT i-

CO" Portland , Malae. 'i-ar

Those Illotclicy , I'lmple * , Kruptlons of the Skin
Spring Humor * , &o. , eau be cured by using l-

lilood
l\\

Purifier. We warrant every bottle wild to-
xatl.sfaetloii , and furnish KKKE samples to all wli-

to try it. S. L. Cireen.

The eall for liens' lilood Puritlcr in dally InercasI-
ng.1 . y. L. Green IH furnishing xample bottles free
It In an excellent medicine for the Liver, Kidney
nnd Blood. Warranted.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be tu quickly eure-
by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee It.

WILL VOU SUKFEU with Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint ? Slilloli'a Vltallzer Is guaranteed to eure you

SLKEI'LESS XIGHTS , made miserable by that ter-
rlble eolith. Shlloh's Cure Is the remedy for you-

.CATAiiil

.

: : CUKE !) , health and sweet breath se-
cured by ShlloIfH Catarrh Kemedy. Tilee no cents

Injector free.

For lame Uaek , Side or Chest use Shlloh's I'orou-
Plaster. . Price 23 cents-

.SIIILOH'S

.

COUGH and Consumption Cure is sol
by ti.s mi a guarantee. H cures coiibiimptlou-

.SlIILOH'S

.

VITALIZE ! : is what you need for Con
stlpatlon , Los of Appetite, Dizziness and all symp-
toius of lyspep.-la. Price 10 and 7H cents per boltle-

CUOUP , WHOOPIXG COUGH and lironchitis im
mediately relieved by Shiloli's Cure.

Sold by S. L. Green , druggist , McCook , Xeb.

Taken Up. .

ly the undersigned at their ranch on Drift-
wood , '.) miles from McCook , a tliree year ol-
lieifer , red with white spots , white face , anc
branded J LL on left side, and sijnare cut Iff-
ear.. Left horn bent down.-

r
.

7. .JOHN Koi.it & 1. r. S-

Atteniion , Land Attorneys.-
We

.

have in stock "Cash Application" am-
"Proof" blanks , under act approved June l.'i
1880. Same are put up in $1 and §2 packages
ready to mail. Send in your order to

THE TltlliUNE , McCook , Neb

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May IJOth , 1SKJ.

Complaint having been entered at this ollict-
by Amos Uoodciihcrgcr against William It-

IJrown for failure to comply with law as to-
timberculture entry ! ) ] !), dated North PlatteNcb.Julyi18Ti( ! , upon the northwest ciuartci
section 1 ! , township 1 , north of range lit) west
in lied. Willow county , Neb. , with u view t <

the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging'tlmt said William Jl. Hrown has failed
to plow or cultivate any part of the above
tract at any time since making his entry up t <

the present time ; and that he has failed t (

plant or cause to be planted any trees , tree
seeds or cuttings upon said tract at any time
since making his entry up to the present time ;
and that said claim is wholly abandoned ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appeal
at this oflice on the 14th day of July , ! & ! , at I-

o'clock , P. M.to respond and furnish testimo-
ny concerning said alleged failure.

1. G. L. LAWS , Kcgister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 30th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Augustus S. IJoughton against Elmer Me
Coy for abandoning his timber-culture entrj
E4 , dated ut North Platte , Neb. . May 8th , 187 !

upon the south Ji of northeast '4 and north y-

of southeast li of section 18 , township , nortl-
.of range 2!) west , in lied Willow county , Neb.
with a view to the cancellation of said entry
contestant alleging that said defendant ha ;

failed to cultivate, or cause to be cultivated. ,any part of suid land since May 8,1881 , to the
present time ; and has failed to plant, or cause
to be planted , to trees , tree seeds or cuttings
any part of said land since making said entry
to the present time as required by law ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appealat this oflice on the 14th day of July , 1& I , at
1 o'clock , 1*. Al. , to respond and furnish test I-

mony concerning said alleged abandonment.
1. G. L. LAWS , Uegister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
MeCook

-
, Nel ) . , May U'lith , 188 ! .

Complaint having been entered at this ollict-
by Augustus G.fDecker against Charles S. Pal-
mer

¬

for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry 771 , dated at North 1'latte ,
Neb. , June 5,187 ! ) , upon the southwest quartei-
of section X'4 , township 1 , north of range "t owest , in lied Willow county , Nebraska , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; con-
testant

¬

alleging that said Charles S. Palmei
has failed to'break orcultivate , or cause to be
broken or cultivated , any part of suid tract ol
hind ut any time since making said entiy to
the present time us required i y law ; and hus tofailed to plant or cause to be; planted to trees ,
seeds or euttiiips; any part of suid tract of land
at any time since making suid entry to the
present time us required by law ; the said par-
tics arc hereby summoned to appear at this
oflice on the 15th day of July , 1881 , at 10 o'clock , 20A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleurcd failure.i-. .
. G. L. LAWS , Uegister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , June X'lst. 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William 1J. Porter against Lewis I ) , llcy-
nolds

-
for failure to comply with law us to-

timberculture entry 705 , dated North Platte,
Neb. , May ( i, 187 ! ', upon the southwest quarter
of section township 1 north , range 2i west ,
In llctl Willow county , Neb. , with a view to
the cuncellution of suid entry ; contestant
alleging that Lewis D. lleynolds hus failed to or
break ; has failed to plant any part of said
land to forest trees , seeds or cuttings since
making suid entry , and that no part of said
land hus ever been planted to trees , seeds or lot
cuttings or cultivated ; the said parties are
liereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 4xn day of Aircusr , 18.SI , at ! l o'clock , A.-
M.

.
. , to respond and furnish testimony concern ¬

ing said alleged failure.
4. G. L. LAWS , Uegister.

U. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , June I0th , 1R < 1.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Wultcr S. Wilson against Stanley O. Stew-
art

¬

for abandoning his Homestead EntrvSO" ,
luted at North riattc , Neb. , October 11878 ,

xo
upon the northwest quarter of section ! . town-
ship

¬

1 , north of rangn 2C west , in lli-d AVillow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are herebv
summoned to appear at this oflice on the 'Sth S )day of July , 1SS4 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning suid-
ulcged abandonment.t-. .

. G. L. LAAVS , Uegister.
U. S. LAND OFFICE-

McCook
-

, Neb. , June'3rd , 1881.
Complaint having been entered at this office

Fred. Miinsinger against Jaeoli Fish foribandoning his homestead entrv ITO , dated atNorth Platte, Neb. , November 5,1879 , upon the
south /z of northwest H and north y. of south-
west

¬ o
J.i of section 5. township 2 , north of range

west , in lied Willow county , Nebraska , with
view to the cancellation of said entry : the

aid parties are herebv summoned to appear .81
tin's office on the 8th day of July , 1S81 , at-

o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testi-nony
-

concerning suid alleged abandonment.
1. G. L. LAWS , Uegister. inrl

S. LAND OFFICE inrlMcCook , Neb. , June 20th , 1S84.
Complaint having been entered at this officey Frank D. Smith against llobert A. Urownlor failure to comply with law as to timber-culture entry 1''Hi , dated North Plutte , Neb. .January 27. 1880 , upon tiie northeast quarter

section 28, township 1 north , range 80 west , in olied Willow county. Neb. , with u view to thecancellation of said entry ; contestant allo - rng that llobert A. Drown has failed to break
cultivate , or to plant to trees , tree seeds orcuttings , any part of said tract since date of tentry up to this time ; the said parties arcicreby summoned to appear ut this ollico on ighe r Tii day of AUGUST. 1884 , ut 1 o'clock. P.

M.to respond und furnish testimony concerti-ng
¬

said alleged failure.G.
. L. LAWS , Uegister.

McCook , Neb. , Juno 10th. IBM.
Complaint having been entered at this ollico-

by John W. Xook agnhiHt ICersoy T. Jones for
fuilurc to comply with luw u.s to timber-cnl
turo entry 1531 , duteil ut North 1'lutle, NebT.
May 20,1880 , upon the soiitheust quurter of
section 81. township I , north of riinge 80 west ,
in lied Willow county , N b. , with u view to-
theeunecllutlonof said entry : contestant al-
leging

¬

tlmt said defendant has failed to break-
er cultivate or cause to be broken or cultlvu
ted 11113- part of said tract of land ut un3' lime
since making said entry to the present time :
and IIILS failed to plant or cause to be planted
to trees , sct-ds or cuttings any part of salil
tract of land at any time since making sulil
entry to the present time as required by luw ;
the suid purtlos are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

ut this office on the 27th day of July , 1SH1 ,
at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish
tcstimonv concerning suid alleged failure.

2. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook.

-
. Neb. , Junel.'nl , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this oflico-
by William Fltische against Leo liahn foi
abandoning his homestead entry KKKi.dated at
North Platte , Neb. , April 22, IH7' . upon the
northcttst imtrter of section IS , township 2,
north of range 28 wesl. In lied Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of sulil

entry ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this ollic" on the 8th day of July ,
1881 , at 1 o'clock , P. M.to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 1. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , N-ib. , June 2nd , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William L. McClung against David C. Han-
ger

¬

for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry No , IWi , dated North Platte.-
Neb.

.
. . September80 , 1878 , upon the southwest

quarter section 28 , township 4 north , range 28
west , in lied Willow county. Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that David C. Hanger hus failed to
cultivate , or plant to trees , tree seeds or cut-
tings

¬

, 11113 * part of fuid land in the year I8St ,

and failed toeultivi-
to

any part of said land
timber in the year 1882 ; that during suid

years the breaking was grown up with weeds ;
and there is no timber growing on said land ;
the suid parties are liereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

ut this office on the 28th day of A-JOUST ,
1884 , at 1 o'clock , 1' . M. , to respond anrl furnish
test 11110113- concerning suid alleged failure.

8. G. L. LA WS , Uegister.L-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , June 12th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by David Humes against Edward Yake for
failure to comply with law us to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry 1111 , dated at North 1'latte , Neb. ,
October 81,1S7 ! , upon the south ' 4 northwest
li and north ! i southwest1. ! of sect ion : K. town-
ship

¬

I , north of range 'M west , in lied Willow
county. Neb. , with u view to the cancellation
of said entry- ; contestant alleging that suid
defendant hus failed to cultivate or cause to
be cultivated any part of suid tract of land at
any time since October 81,1881 ; anil has failed
to plant or cause to bo planted to trees , seeds
or cutt ings 11113- part of suid tract of lunrl at un3'
time since October 31,1881 to the present time ,
and the whole of suid tract f land is now
grown iij ) to weeds anrl grass , anrl there are no
trees growing on suid hind ut this time. The
suid parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 21st day of July , 1SS4 , at
10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish testi1-
110113

-
- concerning said alleged failure.

3. G.L. LAWS , Uegister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Ncl ) . . Miiy SI , 188-

1.Compluint
.

having been entered ut this ollico-
by John Shepherd liwiinst Thomas MeCurtncy
for ubandoninjr his homestead entry 1:7.1 , dated
ut McCook , Nclmisku , November ,188:5: , upon
the sonthcust rjuurter of section ( . township. ! ,
north of ranjje2 !) west , in lied Willow county ,
Ncbrusku , with u view to the cuncellution of-
suid entry ; the parties are hereby summoned
to appear ut this ollico on the 22d day of July ,
1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond und fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged ubun-
rlonment.

-
. :j. G. L. . LAWS , llejnstcr.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , i

June th , 18S1. )

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler hus Hied notic'e of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , anrl
that suid proof will be made before Uegister-
r Ileceive-

2oth
ut McCook , Neb. , on Friday , Jufo-

, 1881 , viUenjamin F. McQuiy , D. S-

.No.
.

. 24'i , for the west ii southwest '4 section
11 and north 5i northwest h section II , town-
ship

¬

2 , north of range 2U west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Frank Swihart , William N. Potter , llieli-
urrl

-
Johnson and Charles llopcr , all of McCook ,

Neb. -'. G.L. LAWS , Uegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIL , l

June 3rd , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

mimed settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver sit McCook , Neb. , on Suturduy ,
July12th , 1881 , viz : August ! C. Hoge , home-
stead

¬

entryNo. . ! ))8, for the southwest ?.i south-
east

¬

'f section IS , and northeast ?-i northwest
if and northwest ?.i northeast ? .i and lot 1 of
section 1 ! , township 8 north , range 80 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
suid land , viz : George White , Christian ISlae-
liolder

-
, George Pow und Fred. I'lusms-erc. all

f McCook , Nelj.
1. G. L. LAWS , Uegister. 2

LAND OFFICK AT McCooK , NKIJ. , .

Muy 17th , 1881. i

Notice is hereby jrivcn that the following
nuincrl settler hus llled notice of his intention

make linul proof in support of his claim , und
that suid proof will be made before Register
or Ileceiver ut McCook , Neb. , on Monday , July
7th , 1S84 , viz : Frank P. Nicholson , homestead
entry No. Ill , for the south \\2 southeast J.j

section 1 ! ) , southwest ?-i southwest section
and northwest \:\ northwest >

.i section S! (,
township - north , ranjre :>0 west. He names
the following' witnesses to prove his continuli
ous residence upon , und cultivation of, suid
land , vi// : Louis F. Fuuss , Joseph Williams ,
llojror liurncs unrl Peter Swanson. all of Vailtl:
ton. Neb. 51. G. L. LAWts Uegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEK. , t

June Kith , ! >* ! . f
Notice is hereby jrivcn that the following

named settler hus tiled notice of his intention
tomukeliiiiilprorif insiiiportof his cluim , anrl
that suid proof will be made before Kcjri.-ter

Ileceiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATIKI? AY , (

JUIAWth , 1 ! , vi> : Alfred C. Nettleton.
homestead No. 1788 , for the northeast north-
west

¬ [

'4 , north V northeast ? .i sertirii & anil
fi stctirii :>8, townsliiiio , north < f nin e-ii )

west. lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence iiiriiiiidul| -
tivatir n of , said land , vi/ : Matthew II. John-
ston

¬

, C. Luther Nettleton. Ile/.ekiuli W. Davis
anrl .lolin Whittakcr , all of Jl'r( rk , Neb. Co

8. ( ! . L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCnoi * , XEI : . , l
June IMh , 18KI. j'

Not ice is hereby- given that the following-
lamed settler has Hied notice of her intention

make ilnal proof in support of her claim.-
tnrl

.
that sairl proof will be made before lleg-

stor
- to

or lleeeiver ut McCook. Neb. , on Monduv ,
July 28th , 1881 , viz : Laura A. Smith , D. S. 810-
0'or

or
the S. i N. E. ? i section 25. township 2-

.lorth
.

, run-ie 31 west , and lots 1 anrl 2 section
, township2 north , rungcoO west. He names

he following witnesses to prove her continit-
nis

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, suid

and , viz : John Cnits. William F. Kvfrist ,
fohn Mutson , James L. Hoyt , ail of Driftwood ,

\cb. 8. G. L. L A WS , Ilegist er.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEK. , i

June 5th , 18SJ. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

mined settler hus lilerl notice of his intention :

make linul proof in support of his claim , ami to
hat suid proof will be made before Uegister or
teceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturduv. July or-
Oth. . 1SS1 , viz : C. Howard Moulton , D" S. Xo. !

, for the south !- northeast * t und west 'j 202.
otitheast J.i of section 80. township 2 north ,
ange 28 west. He names the following witno
ics.=es to prove hiscontinuotis residenei-uiion. I ing

culthution of. said land , viz : ( J. Lloyd
Clark , Alfred 15. Fuller. Stephen A. Uorigers

Ernest Fuller , all of Indianola , Neb. and
2. G. L. LAWS. Re-rister. ' 2

LAND OFFICE AT MCC'OOK , NEU '
June 23rd , 1SS { . j

Notice is hereby Driven that the following
turned settler hus filed notice of his intention

niiikciinul proof in support of liis claimait'l
hilt said proof will be made before Re.rister;

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on TUESDAY ,
VUIUST oth. 1881 , viz : Richard Congilon-
.lomcsteud

.
No. 228 , for the west' ; northeast

ami east' j northwest section 5, township
north , raii'-ri' 'M west. Ho names the follow-

witiH'iwcs to prove his continuous re
once upon , anrl cultivation of. said hind , viz :
'itillip Wcick. Thomas Murphv. William M-

.lollins
.

and diaries E. McPherson. all of Mc-
'ook

-
, Neb. 4. a. L. LAWS , Uegister.

Notice Is hereby ffivon tlmt tlio followjn-
imi.icrl. Btolllcr IIUN lllcd notice of MA

to iiuikv Until proof In support of 1 la'' '" ' " ' '"" '
tlmttuiM proof will IMJ iniulo ! > Ietctolor-
or llecolvor ut MeCooIr. N l . , oii MonrlujJ b-

7th, INM. viz : LevI Johnson , ' 'OinoBtoul arr,

for the iiortlioiut quarter of section JI , town-

KlilpIJ

-

north of ninffo TO west. Ho nun cs t o-

fol ou'iiiKwitnesses to prove his coiit niioiis-
rcsIrlcneG upon , nnd cultivation of, nild am ,

viz : i'hllip Welch :. 0 or e ; , Ocoreo-
l'oe and Louis FlcIsclunan.aH oi McCook.Neh.

51. G. L. LAw b ,

LAND OFFICI : AT McCooic , NKH. '.F-
Juno 7th. 18M.

Notice Is hereby given that the follc , . . . . <,
namerl settler luw llled notice of her intention
to muke linul proof In support of her cluim. und
thut said proof will bo marlo before lleglster-
anrl llcceivor ut McCook , Neb. , on Sutitrdaj ,
July lUth , 1881 , vi/ : Mary A. Conner , home-
stead

¬

entry llJStt , for the northeast o.uurtor-
of

.

section 2. . township 1 north , range-If west.
She mimes' the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon , und cultiva-
tion

¬

of , suid lund , vh ! : Wllbcr F bunndcrs ,
John L. Sollers. llobert S. Cooley und James
II. Miller , till of Stonghton , Neb.

'* G. L. LAWS , I ILAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , I

May Snd , 1881. f
Notice Is hereby ffiven that the following

named settler has llled notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be miulo before Ilcjfistcr-
or Ileceiver at McCoolc , Neb. , on Friday , Juno
:rrtli , 1S8 , viz : Hiram Did , I ) . S. No. S >0, for
the south northeast . , and west ; potithcust
' , of section ' ! , towiiship- , north of r.uitfo -"!

west. Ho mimes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, saiil land , viz : James Hattleld ,
William Mloomer , William W. Fisher and O. A.
Wilson , all of .McCook , Neb.

51. C. L. LAWS , lletfistcr.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NKH. , I

May 10th , 18St. f
Notice is hereby tfivcn that the following

named settler has Illeil notice of his Intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before lletfister-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
July nth , 1881 , viz : Alfred It. Fuller , 1 > . S. No.
285 , for the eust'x * southeast '4 section 1 ! > and
north \'z northeast J.i section IK ), township 2,
north of nuixo :.8 west. He mimes the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , vi/ : Ernest
FullerC.Howard Moulton , O. Lloyd Clurkunrl
Stephen A. Rogers , all of Indianola , Neb.-

G.

.
. L. LAWS , Holster.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NKII. , I

May Jilsr , 18M. f
Notice is hereby jjivcn that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June
7th , 1881 , viz : James W. Hatlleld , homestead

No. 75 , frji- the southeast quarter section Ul ,
township : ; , north of range 28 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Isaac J. Starbuek , William W. Fish-
er

¬

, John H.Mescrve and Lewis It.March , till of-
McCook , Neb. 51. O. L. LAWS , Uegister.

LAND OFFICE ATMcCooK , NEIL , >

May 21st , 188L f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of her intention
to make llnal proof in support of her claim , and
that said proof will be made before Ilegister-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , July
llth , 1884 , viz : Susan F. Knell' , homestead en-
try

¬

1:185: , for the east /J southwest ?.{ and lots
: and of section 18, township 1 , north of range

8 west. She names the following witnesses to
prove hcrcontinuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : It. S.Cooley, George
Fowler , Aaron Colvin and Newton Fowler , all
of Stouglitoii , Neb.i-

il.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXII

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEH. , >

Juno IBth , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make tinul proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Hegistur-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Fin DAY , J UIA *

23th , 1884 , viz : Thomas J. Ruggles , homestead
No. H.'K, for the northwest quarter section J ,
township a north , range 'J west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : William Johnson of McCook , Neb. ,
William Crockford , lilias Canaga unj.1 Martin
llinck , of Red Willow , Neb.-

a.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Kcgistcr.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL. I

June Kith , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to'iiiukcliiiul proof insupportof his claimand
that said proof will be made before Register
or .Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on SATUKDAY,
JULY 2iith , 18S1 , viz : Noble Gregruy , home-
stead

¬

llu'iil , for the southeast quarter section
:r , township 1 north , r.inge !) west. ITc names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : William llelpn , Francis L. Spicer
and James Gregrey , of Stoughton , Neb. , anrl
William Jlrent , of McCook , Neb.-

a.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

May -1st , 18S1. f
Notice is liereby given that the following'

named settler his: tiled notice of his intention
to makelinal proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on TiitriisoAV ,
JULY aist, 1881 , viz : Leander Starbuek , J ). S.
No. :.'50 , ltir the lot 3 of section 5 and lots it ,
li and 7 of section 2(5( , township north , range

! ) west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Alex. Johnson ,
William McQuay , AVilliam Johnson and John
Nenicth , all of McCook , Neb.-

a.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , (

May 21st , 1S84. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has Hied notice of her intention
to makelinal proof in support of her claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on TIIUIJSDAY ,

aist , l q , viz : Cynthia A. Starbuek , D.
S. No. 200 , for the lots 2 and a of section :K ,
lownship a north , range 2! ) west. She names
he following witnesses to prove her continu-

ous
¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
and , viz : Alex. Johnson , William Johnson ,

William McQuay and John Nemeth , all of Mc¬

Cook , Neb. a. G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL , i

June 17th , 1KSI. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
o make lina ! proof in support ol his claim , and
hat said proof will be made before Registeror-
tcceiverat McCook. Neb. , on FKIDAY. JILY-

ilth , I.NS.J. viz : Nells W. Wallin , homestead
27SI) , for the lots 2, 8 , 10 ami 11 of section ! '. .
township a north , rangewest. . He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Thomas ' - Ruggles and Kilward

use of McCook , Neb. , .lacoli llarshlierger
and ( iiislave li. Wallin ol" Red Willow , Neb.

: . G. L. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McOmK , NEIL , t

May 27th , l.xM. |
Noti v is hereby given that th - following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
makelinal proof in support 01 his claim. Mini

that said proof will be made bi-forc Register
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday , July

nth , J8J. riz : Sidney Dodge , 1) . S. No. 41 , for
tiieea.-t ' * northeast ' -i section 111 and west ! j
northwest 'i section 20 , township I , north of
range 2" ) west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove hi < continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , said land , vi/ : John Good-
enbcrger.

-
. Henry Goodenlicrger , William A.

Demay and Reuben Gerver , all of McCook ,Neb.,2. . G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

LAND ( JFFICE AT Mi'C'ooK , NEIL , i

June tlth , 1S4. f
Xotiee is hereby given that the following

named settler lm filed notice of her intention
makelinal proof in support of her claim , and

that said proof will lie made before Register
.Receiver at McCi.'ok , Neli. . on Friday , July

17th. * * , viAibertina Vance , 1) . s. No.
for Hie west ' .. < oKthwest lt seftnin 2 and

west ' northwest * i of section II. township 2,
of range i4 !) wt-st. She names the follow ¬

; witnesses to pro\e In r continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Louis 15. March , John F. Ulack. John M. Stone

James Kimbnl ) , all of McCook , Neb. .
G. L. J VWS, Register.


